
SLEEP
FOR

SKIN-TORTURE- D

Anil rest for tired mothers In a warm bath
wlthCuTici'iu SoAr.anilaslngioapplicatlon
of CuTlounA (ointment), tho great skin euro.

Cotiooba nnMEDiBS afford instant relief,
and point to a speedy euro of toi tiilnfr,

crusted, scaly skin and scalp humors,
with loss of hair, when all else fails.

Bold ttireortnntth. wotlA. rorris Diva id Cmu.
Coar., H.l. Prof., llo.tnn.
mjr' Uow to Cure Bftbtei, free.

I nd Hair n.ioUad byoMN ouflLr cuticura boap.

'VE7ERIHARY SPECIFICS
For Horses, Cattlo, Sheep, to. Hogs,

AND POTJLTItr.
SOOFaao Itooh on Treatment ofAnimals

and Cliurt Sent 1 ree.
cttrkm Vevcr, Consent InuSiTnflnmmntlollA.A.lbplnnl iUvutualti. Blilk 1'ovei.JI.II.Stmlu, J.itmcnvnn ltlicaiuallsm.!.i:.l)liAiiiiper, Nasal Dlactiargcs.
IltD,iiot0 or drubs, Worms.
K.K..C'ouiihs, Hi axes, l'nenmnula.or Urines, Ilcllynclie.
(i.li.Itlljcnrrliico, Ilrmorrlinirc.lI.II,lJrlnnry nmi Klilnej- - Disease.Dlnrnscs, lunitBe.

Diseases of Digestion, Paralysis,
Single Dottle (oxer 60 doses), - - ,(J0
Btnblo Cnse. with Specifies, MnnnaL

Veterinary Cure Oil and Medloator, &7.00Jnr Veterinary Cure Oil, . 1.00
flats byurnnM.i r .nt prp.la aafwatraaad hufqautlly .a mclpt of prlc

11rD.ro., in a jitinrrmSL,XfwTm.

lEUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

mm SPECIFIC No.
In oso SO Jpari. Tho cnlr tucceafal remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
nd rroftratlon, from or other cuw3L

91 per TlaL or fitisvlsftndlarROTUt powder, for $5.
Sohl tj lrrncjclslt. or Mnt poitpatdon receipt of pTk,

IICNPIinitfS'BKD. CO., Ill All! milluaBUiKtwTork.

For sale at Portnsky's drug store, 28 Knst
ucturo street

nlADE ME A MAN
A3 AX TABLETS positively cuius
AUI Jtervoua JHteawtw railing mem
ory, Impotency,81eepIM!nefiB, etc.. cnutjod
hv AtiutB and other Kiceues and Inaitv
cretloaJ. They qiiicklv ant awrafw
restore Iwt Vitality In old or joane, ft ad

a man for atadr, buslnona or
rfirant Inianrtr and Consumption if

token In time. Their m shows immediate ImproTB- -

k.niiaMlhrtnisnJasnrl ) II W'ft dm t

positlre written guarantee to effect n care tn each caso
or refund tho money. Price 60 cent .ner nackace, or
Upaokaaes mil treatmenii ior .uu. uy mail, in

plain wrapper, nnon rwelpt of price. Circular free.
CO., CUo, iu.

For sale in Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Wesley's
and Klrlin's, Druggists.

rviHViGOaVflflun

rtW -- UO EFFEOTa AT 0 THEfj

CRTON'S sSIIXaLIZER
Cures general or special debility, wakelul-ties- s.

sDermatorhcca. emissions. Imrotencv.
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders.
cauied by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood in old or younc;, giving vigor and
atrength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, cilectual, and legitimate.
t Cure is Quick and Thorough.

Dfint be dectivtd cy imitations: insUt on
CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed il your drui;.
cist doe. not have it. Trice t per pkge, 6 for tSt
with written guarantee of complete curs.
Iniormatlon, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send us statement of case and 23 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person. '

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON, MAO.
fiold at Klrlin's drujr store, Shenandoah, Va

II we can sell you

Kho one jc package of

has Seelifi's Kaffee well
used be satisfied. We

SEELIO'S know you'll buy

Kaffee. ire Twill touch
the spot. Grocers.rknows a crand

i cood drink that
viu pieascner nusuana

ANSY PILLS!
Safe and sure, sno 4o. safi
SIWI' Wit.mii Specific Co, PfiiL,rA

Foi a Povlnsky's drug store, 28 Eb
Centre street.

A Handsomo Complexion
la ono of tho greatest charms a woman can
possess. FOZZONI'S COUI'LEZIOV I'OWDUB
gives It.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A Tfttvn.TBtTiAiTTj nn WOMAN'S RELIEF.

B Alwari nmmDt nd Awtrt Imitations,
m t2t ninnr'ttiMiTVllllinrl llVtltkOltTl.sr o i sitoroa. nrtrnt dlrtet fkMlctli. fir lea. II.

(jAtviX Urn a Co i UoitoD, Alms. Ourlook,4a

for sale at Klrllna clriipr fttoreand Hliennndonh
firuir store.

THE - SUN.
T7io first cf American Newspa

pert;, OIARZESA. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit
These first, last and all tho time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Addresa THE SUN, New York.

6BAV HAIR RESTORED
.,. ... i,w !.:." U.VIK Ml. Ill- -

t' t X'l . I. ll.M tiarillKIKK. IllHftfklll fhllll (41 liotl
I.UH'S IIAIK l'OM(lriuoe.UB.Irurt. .lou.

Itatrrmiii i ailing on) mi,! pmwMcifrowth vl l"l"

l,lli:.1IHlll('AN Tl'iiesi'ulU)oM.,r. V CRCC
llluiral4 TrMtU. on Hair on application I llbl
For salo by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlin

Drue Store.

Wanted-- An
Who can thinkIdea of some iliopla
thlnir- tn nutiintr

Protest TOr Ideaji ther

"E! Wi,e,ttf! 1-- 0r!"' ,h,u' A ones
oA ot Iko Inventions vraafwir

Spanish Promior'a Murdoror to Dio

by tho Qarroto.

TALKS ANARCHY TO THE OOUET,

Hut III ITnriwiKiio Is Cut Short by
tlio Adjournment or tlio Court Mnr-tl- nl

Dooluriul llo Unit No Aooom-litliie- a

In tlio Crlino.
Mndrld, Aug. 17. Michel AnBlollllo.

the anarchist nssaftsln of Premier Can- -
nvaB del Castillo, was tried by court
martini yesterday at CorKara, and was
found guilty and sentenced to death.
TTnon hearing the sentence Anglollllo
turned deathly pale, and had to be as
sisted from the court room. Anglollllo
will be carroted within the prison.

About 200 persons were present at the
trial. The vicinity of the prison was
almost deserted, In view of the cer-
tainty that the death penalty would
follow the court martial.

Anglollllo, heavily manacled, sat be-
tween two gendarmes, and Immedi-
ately In front ot him the judges. On
the table nearby lay his revolver and
other material evidence of the crime.

The president of the court read the
declarations of eye witnesses, after
which the written statement of the
prisoner was read by the clerk of the
court. Anglollllo, In the course of the
statement, said that he left Foggla In
October, 1865, and went to Marseilles
and Barcelona, where he took the
name of Jose Santos. At first he had
no thought of becoming an anarchist,
but while at Corontna he began to be
interested In anarchist doctrines. He
then returned to Marseilles, and after
his expulsion from that city he went
to Belgium and London, where he
passed most of hla time in the society
of anarchists.

When the execution took place at
Barcelona, on May 4, of five ot the an-

archists convicted of participation In
the bomb outrage at the feast of Cor-
pus Christl he conceived the Idea of
assassinating Canovas. Without seek
ing nn accomplice he proceeded to
Spain and carried out the resolution.
Anglollllo went on to say that the pas
sion for vengeance led him to commit
the crime. As he was unacquainted
with the manufacture of explosives ho
used the revolver.

The public prosecutor described the
crime ns "premeditated murder;11 nnd
asked the court to Impose the death
penalty.

Lieutenant Qorria, whom the court
had assigned as counsel to Anglollllo,
urged that the prisoner wns demented
at the time of the shooting, and made
a strong appeal to the benevolence of
the Judges.

While his counsel was presenting this
plea Anglollllo listened In silence. Thsn
he asked permission to speak for him
self, which was granted. He thanked
Lieutenant Gorrla for his efforts and
denied that he had accomplices, or that
he was an accomplice of those who
committed tho bomb throwing outrage
at Barcelona, or that he had partici-
pated In secret gatherings of anarch-
ists. When he beran to discuss an-
archist theories the president of tho
court Interrupted him and threatened
to stop him If he pursued that line of
remark or touched upon any matters
not connected with the trial.

Anglollllo persisted In speaking of
politics and of the wars In Cuba and
the Philippine Islands. The president
said:

'All that has nothlnc to do with
your crime."

Anglollllo replied: "I must Justify
myself."

Tho president retorted: "That Is no
justification. Moreover, you can con-
vince nobody In that way,"

Anglollllo began again, but the presi
dent declnred the trial ended and or
dered tho court room cleared.

After the prisoner had been con
ducted to his cell the Judges deliber-
ated for an hour and then announced
the sentence to the court.

There Is Nothing so Good.
Tlioro is nothing Just as rood as Dr. King's

Now Discovery for Consumption. Coughs aud
Colds, so demand it and do not permit the1
dealor to sell you some substitute. Ho will
not claim thcro is anything better, but in
order to maku moro profit ho may claim
something elso to bo just as good. You want
nr. King s wow jJiscovery becauso you Know
it to be safe nnd reliable, and suaranteed to
do good or nionoy refunded. For Coughs.
Colds, Consumption and for nil affections of
Throat, Ciiost and Lungs, thcro is nothing so
goou as is ur. King's now uiscovery. xnai
bottlo free at A. Wasloy's drug store, lingu-
lar slzo SO cents and $1.00.

Wheat lloclilouiy AutrVtS ana strefnp;.
New York, Aug. 17. Tho wheat mar

ket developed pronounced activity and
strength yesterday,, breaking the best
previous price for the season by lMsO.
a bushel. AH day the market was In a
nervous, erratic condition, with quota
tions moving violently over a range
of about 2c. a bushel. Shorts were com
pletely demoralized by the scarcity of
ufferlngs and abundance of bull news,
and their excited efforts to even up
was one of the features of the day.
September wheat advanced to 92Vic,
then eased off a little, closing at 91o,
Transactions were the heaviest In many
days, reaching 11,655,000 bushels.

Ilurnlng. Itching skin diseases Instantly re
lieved by Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, un-
equalled foi cuts, bruises, burns. It houls
without leaving a scar. J. 11. Jlagonbucu.

full Hlvof Mllis IIohiiiimi Tull TUno.
Kail Itlver, Mass., Aug. 17. Most of

the cotton mills, which have been
stopped .temporarily, started on full
time yesterday. The Improved con-

dition of Ihe cloth market and the re-

ported advancement of the cotton orop
served to restore a measure of confi-
dence among manufacturers. The cur-
tailment has amounted to about 260.-M- 0

pieces. The Eddy woolen mill
opened Its doors yesterday after a
four months' cutailment. It is plan-
ned to start only the dye house at pres-
ent, other departments being opened
aa the work progresses. The factory
employs about 300 hands.

Thore Is rl timo for everything : and the
time to attend to a cold is when It
starts. Don't wait till vou have consumn
tioii but prevent it by using Ono Mluute
(lough uure, ilia great remedy ior eoulis.
colds, croup, bronchitis and all throat and
ung troubles, i;. Ji. iiaxennucn.

Kiitnl I'linme I'ldin 11 C'liuto.-Savannah-
.

Qa., Aug. 17. At the gov-
ernment works on Tybee Island yeater-Ju- y

an engine pushing a Hat car up an
Inclined plane to the Hand chute oould
not be stopped by the engineer, and
the car was plunged over tho chute,
six men were precipitated X) feat be-o-

Five of them are badly Injured
,nd muy die.

Whv suffer with Couchs. Colds and La
Qrippo when Laxative llromo Quinine will
oure vou In one dav. Put UD In tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cute, or
money refunded. 1'rlce, ao cents, "or sale
by Kirliu's I'harmacy.

Who can measure
tho Influence of a Mother!

It Instfi through all
n'i r And enters tho
confines ot eternity.
With what enro,
therefore, should she
ho guarded and how
great tho effort bu to
inako her life happy.

Mother's
Friend

makos child-birt- h

casv. nssista nature
(n ita BUbliino effort, leaves tho Mother
stronger after than before confinement,
and robs tho trying hour of Its terror.
No Mother can afford to neglect its use.

Of druggists at (1.00, or sent byinall on receipt
of price. Write for book containing valu.
able information for all Mothers, mailed froo.

Tho Kradfleld Bcffulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

buckhell univmin
John Howard Harris, Prosldent.

Collece, with four courses of
study leading to degrees ; Academy,
a preparatory school : Ladies In
stitute, a refined boarding school ;

Music School for both sexes ; and
Art Studio.

For catalogue, address the Registrar,

WILLIAM C. GRETZINGER,

Penn'a,

Weakness of Men
Qulokty, Thoroughly. Xfororer Cared

by nyir perfects icUntlflo
method that eannot fall
tmUis the cue li beyond
human aid. Yon feel im
prored the flrit day. feel
benefit erorj day, toon know
roarielf akintramong men
in body tnlna and heart.
Drains and louei ended.
Eyery obstacle to happy
tnarrledllferemoTed. Nerra
force, will, enerer, when

falHnirorlOit,arereitoredby th la treatment. All
weak portlone of the body enlarued ana atrengin-ene- a.

Write for our book, with explanations and
proof. Bent aealed, free. Oitt 3,000 referenoes.

ERIE MEDICAL CO,, WBllSStfb

'Tis a whiff
from the far off

woods of Spain
that greets us when we seek
repose upon a bed of clean

CORK
SHAVINGS,

and the best of it is the price
is low.

Your dealer will supply them.

peia. Railroad.
SCmrYKILT, DIVISION.

July 1, 1897.

Trains will lcaro Shenandoah after the abort
date lor wiggans, uiiberton, Fraolcvllle, Darl
Water, St. Clair, rottsvjlle. llamburg, Beadlnit1.....t .tl.AAt.rlll .' ....( 1 111 (a uiwiiiMi ii, iii.iii. i iim, nuiiioHiiTii .iiu rmiadelphla (Broad street station) at 8 03 and 1103
a. m. and A 20 p. m. on week days. Sundays,
a 03 n. m., 8 10 p. m. For l'ottavillo and Inter-
mediate stations only o 17 a. m. week days.
ouiiunyo, v j f. 111.

Trains leave I'racicvine ior Biienandoah at
10 40 a. m. nnd 1231. B41. 72 nnd 1047 n. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave Fottsvillo for Shennndoah at 1015
a. m. and 12:03, S 15, 7 23 and 10 20 p. m. Sunday
at 10 40 a. in., S 13 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), foi
Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 85and 10 19 a. in., 4 10 and
j i p. m. wecK aays. unuays leave at 6 50 a. m.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, lot
flea Qlrt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Loni
urancn. ana intermediate Bullions. Dfio. R.2.1
11.39, a. m.,8.30 and 4.00 p. ra. week-day- Sun- -
uayn, a t a. in.

leave uroaa utreei Htatlon, rbllndelphla,
FOB NEW YOUK.

Hinress. week-day- 8 20. 4 04. 4 50 Bin. am.
7 S3, 8 20, 8 33, 9 GO, 1021 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. m
12 00 noon, 12 33 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
Dlninir Cars). 140. 230 (Dinlnir Carl S"t). .1 .VI.
4 00, 3 00, 3 58 (Dining Car), 0 00, 7 02,743, 1000
p. ni,, i? ui, nifrnt. cunuays, a JJ, 4 00, 4 60, o 10,
820.8S3.950. 1021. (Dinlnir CnrO. 11.11 n ,

n oo, i iw wininir uur; zoo llJlllllig larj, 4 OU

ii.iiuiu;u 4 iiiiiiiK utrj. o m. o oo.iuiiiinu. iiri
o t v, i on ,. in., uui nigllf.

express ior jiosion wiriiout cuange, ll uu a m.
week-day- and 7 43 p. m., daily.

WAS11INOTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 3 60, 7 20, 8 33,
10 20, 11 23, a. in.. 12 09. 12 31, 1 12, 8 18, 4 41, 5 19
Congressional Limited, Dining Carl, 0 17. 653

Dining Car, 7 31 Dining Car p.m., and 1203
night week days. Sundays, 3 60, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
n. 111.,1-u- -j, in, 4ii, laio congressional i.tuv
lieu, iJininguorj.ow turning Car, 731 Din-
uij i.urj p. iu. anu 14 w lllgui.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY,

Leave Broad street station via Delaware river
tirldee Kxliress, 4 43, 9 20 11)0 minutes a. m, 2 83
to nunuiesj, u iwj ininuiesj, Y ud minuiesi
li. m. Sundays, 4 45, 920 90 minutes n. ui., 283
IO,

I
1111I1U1UHJ,. , 1.

i ...w il.... m, . ... 1 , T. K V,

8 20, 9 40, a. m., 100 Saturdays only, 160 73

nutei,o uu, a w no niiiiiiiesi, 4 uu ivu inin.... .1 Intl l i k ,1A in..l-- l on.1 HOJ , J ,Illl,llbV3J, uw i,w ,ii,iii,r.si u
I70mlnuteal l). m. Hulidnvs. 6 00. 7 30. 8 00 175
minutesj, now iiominuieai, vuu, 94010 min-
utes a. tn. and i 30 p. m. 81.00 excursion train
7 00 a. m. dnllv.

For Capo May, Anglesen, Wlldwood nnd Holly
Beach Express, 900 a, m., 2 30, 4 03,5 00 p.m.
week days. Sundays, 8 20 a. in. Cape May

my, imp. in. Dniuruays. excursion, 7 uu a. ra.
dally.

For Sea Isle Citv. Oeeiin Cltv. Avnlnn Anil
Stono Harbor Express, 9 10 a. 111., 3 80, 4 20, 5 00
p. m. week days. Sundays, 860 a. lu. Excur-
sion, 7 00 a. m. dally.

ror some l'oint 8 910... isxprcss,.. 700, 20,.n I rj an, m .nn K Iff. I

oiinuays, o uu, t uu, 0 uu, v uu ntui v io a. in.
J. 11. HUTCHINSON. J. IL Wood.

ueni aianagcr, uen'l rass'g'r Agt.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

. Agent and Bottler of . . .

LIIUER'S M m

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, - RA

GET APPETITE.

IF YOU DON'T, VOU W1XI, NttVim IHJ
stkono on iiiiAiriir.

Appetite is one thing that you cna't nfThrd

to be without, for without It your health,
strongth and comeliness flies out of. the
window.

Poor nppotito means weak stomnoli, starved
body, slek individual. Good appetite tlio
opposite.

Poor rippettto is a slgti that your stoniacli
is too weak fur digestion. You cnu aid it
with tlio Shaker DIgeKtlvo Cordial.

When your stoinaeb Is able to digest nil the
food that your body needs, you will have a
good appetite. Not before.

Good food, well digested, means strength
aud a long, healthy life. Undigested food
creates poison whloii attests the whole body,
and may give you beadnclio, diztitioM,
nausea, constipation, flatulence, languor,
weakness, mental depression, stomachache,
fevor, nervousness, olTenslvo breath, anaemia,
rheumatism, etc.

All these disorders will be rellovod If you
will tako Sbakor Digestive Cordial.

It is n pure TogotAblo digestiyo aud natural
invigorator, which aids tho stomach, purifies
the system of tho poisous of Indigestion and
makes you strong, fat and healthy.

Shaker Digestive Cordial does not act on
tho liver, but on tho undigested food In the
stomach. It euros indigestion or biliousness
without irritating tho liver or any of the
Internal organs.

At druggists. Tcncontsfora trial bottlo,
Write for free book to Tho Shakers, 30

Itcado Strcot, New York.

FOR r.ITIIEIl BEX.ILE BRUN'S. 1'liln renicdr liclnir In- -
lected directly to tlio
near or iiioho aiBonscsor the Gnnlto-Urlnnr- y

Orcans. rotinlros no
cliango of diet. Cure

In 1 to 3guaranteed plain nnck.
J--a TTT TTSl "era ngo, by mall, 81.00.
n--r w AkuHoiu only uy

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

nR.THEEL604H.SlxthSf,
Sloe Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."lnifTani,m(..l J. thma
tempiaitng 'rnarrlaRD, If you aro a victim ot
hi fmii uiiisim Ktcmi. or
PrlVdtO DIS6aS6S humancowWch
itror mind and bodr. and unfit vou for tho

tlnttett nf life, call or write and bo laved, lloum
lallyt 0-- 3 cv'm, fl-- Sun., 1 Bend 10 cts. In

amps for Boole with e worn teitlmonlnlsxpoilng Qnnoka and fake Institutes

DEAD STUCK forJUGS
Kills ltoach,Flo., Moth,

: won't BtMn. 1 Jrgo UottlM, t drug-gi.- t.

and grocera, 36 c.nta.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by this irranular effervescent and stlmu.
lant. An instant cure for sour Btomachs and
headaches, which often accumulate from having
a niKiiioui

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah,

Hillions of Dollars
Go up In smoko evory year. Tako no

risks but got your houses, slock, fur
niture, etc., insured in llrst-cias- s re
liable companies as represented ly

riAViTi FAINT Insurance Atrem
120 South Jardln S

Also Llfo and Accidental Oompant est

PH1LA & READING RY

IN EFFECT JULY 2. 1897.

Trains leave flhcnandonli as follows :
For Now York via Fhlladelnhla. week dava.

210, 6 38, 703 9 51a. m., 123B, 3 10 and 0 07 p
in Diiiiuayn, 2 iu rt. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week dava.
5 38, 7 03 a. m., 12 83 nnd 8 10 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
i iu, o no, . uo n.m., u iw, if iu nnu o ui p. m. emi.
davs. 2 10 a. m.

For Fottsvllle. week davs. 2 10: 7 03 a. m.. nnd
12 aj, o iu, o ui anu i 3 p. m. nununys, z iu a. m,

For Tamaqua and Mnhanoy City, week davs
2 iu, o oo, i uj ra. 12 3J, o iu anu o u, p. m
Sundays. 2 10 a. m.

Far wuiiamsporr, unbury ana Jwlsburg,
ween uays. a 23, a ou, li uu a. m ana 7 p. lu
Sundays, 3 23 a. in.

PorMahano) flane. weekdavs. 2 10. 8 25. 6 38.
7 05. 9 61, 11 80 a. m., 12 83, 8 10, 6 07, 7 23, 9 63 and
il 4u p. m. Bunuayn, iu, a i n. in.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days. 3 25.
5 88, 705, 1180 a. m., 6 07, 7 25 and 955 p. in.
Duiiuays. o . m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the Westvl
11, AO. li. It., through trains les"i ltcadinir
lernmini, u it. Ji K.) al 3 20,
763,1128 a. m., 810 and 7.27 p. i Sundays,
8 20.700.1128 a. in.. 8 46 and 7 27 n.m. Addi
tional trains rroin rweniy-iourt- n anu Chest
nut streets station, weeie uays, iu au a. m. 12 20,
12 id o 4U p.m. aunuays, i no, a p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Phtladelnhlfl. weelr

uays, li io, 4 bu, uu a. m., aim I uo, 4 SO, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays. 5 00 n. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a.;m., 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Beading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, B 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80, 11 30
p. iu. auunyij. iiaup. m.

lave iceaainp.weetr dava. 1 3a. 7 lo.inm n ,n
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. uu Sundays. 136

. ....
Leave Fottsvllle, weekdays, 2 83, 7 40 a. in,

12 80 and 8 12 D. m. Hundnva. 2 S3 a. m.
Leave Tamanua, week days, 8 18. 8 43. 11 28 a.

ra., 1 86, 5 51, 7 20 und 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 3 18
M. Ill

Leave Mahanoy City, week davs. 12 20. II 45
9 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 18, 6 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m
Sundays. 12 26. 3 45 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 38, 2 40,
4 00 680,9 28, 10 26, 1169 a. m., 2 82, 5 32, 6 38,
i or, iu az in. ounuays, iz 4u, z 4U. 4 ou a. ra.

Leave wiuiamsport, week: uays, 742, 1030 a
m 4 uu anu li ou p. m. Hunaays, 11 30 p, m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warl nn,l
Moiiin street wnari ior Atianno city.

Weekdays Kinross. 8 00. 9 00. in IS n
(Saturdays only, 180) 200, 3 00, 8 40, 4 00, I 8o
o uu. o 4U. i uu li. iu. Aooonimounllon. a uu a. m.
530. 030 D. in.

Bunuaya Hxpresa, a, nnu, 000, 10 00
. m.. 4 45 n. m. Aeoommodatloii. 8rjQn.ni..

4 45 p. m. 8100 excursion train to foot of
ailMlaalnnl Ave.. 7 uu a. m. uallv.

Iteturiiinir leave Atiantio Cltv denot. camar
Atmiiiio anu Anuiiisaa uveniies.

Weekdays Kxnress. iMmninvs onlvO 4ffa.in.i
7m 9il am nai mis lim - M ft nn a an
6 30 7 80, 9 30 p. in'. Accommodation, 4 26, 8 15
U, IU., 4 U, ft, UI,

Sundays Express, 3 30, 4 00, 5 00, 6 00. 6 30,
7 00,780,8 00,9 30 11. ra. Accommodation, 716
a. m., 5 05 p, in. Sf.00 excuralou train from font
of Mississippi Ave., only, weekdays, 000 p. in.,
nuiiunjro, u iu i, iu.

rarior uars on an express trains.

Wanted--An Idea IKSProtect Tour ldAi ther mar brine you wealth.
Write, JOHN WBIJDKIlBUHN A CO.. Patent Attor.
nays, was ning tou, u, u.wr inir i,u prise oneua iut ox two Duntuea uiTeaiions wauieu.

A gonaino weloomo walta you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON

Cor. nain and Coal Sts.

Pineal wblakevs. beers, nortar ami al
constantly on tap. Choice emperanM drink
anu cigars.

Oolobrato tho Murdor of Oanovas

dol Oaetillo.

POLICE VIGOROUSLY DENOUNCED

l'.mmn (lolclnimi Deolnrosj That the
aunrdlnns of tho 1'onoo Aro Too
I.nzy to Go to Work In tlio l'noto-rlo- s

llor Uttarniicofl Cliuorixl.

New York, Aug. IT. Th8 group of an
archists who make their headquarters
n this city held a meeting last night at

Clarendon Hall, "to celebrate the death
of the leading despot of Spain, Cano-
vas del Castillo, executed by the an-

archist, Michael Angelo Qolll." The
speakers were Ilmma Goldman, S.

P. Estere, Charles V. Mow-

bray, Aleardo A. Moscoso, II. M. Kelly,
Arrango Qulntano and a few others
less notorious, whose names were not
announced.

II. M. Kelly presided. "We are here
onlght," said Kelly, "to celebrate the

removal from the world of tears of a
despot. Why should we not celebrate
his death? We are glad that the lead
ing despot of Spain Is dead. He will
no longer torture human beings. If
that opinion be a crime then I must be
placed in the category of criminals.
We agree with the act. It will reduce
despotism In Spain. We are candid
enough to say to the world that we
are glad he Is gone. May his like never
be seen again. To the powers that be,
we say there Is a Judgment day."

Emma Qoldman next made her ap
pearance, carrying with her pictures of
the anarchists, Cesar I o and Pallas.
Among other things she said:

'We can't be sorry for the death of
man who was not a human being.

but a beast. He invented most hor-
rible tortures for the poor people. I
glorify his end. Another tyrant will
take his place, nnd another Qolll will
rise up. Tortures and prison will not
prevent It. I see all the police and de-

tectives here. They are too lazy to go to
work In factories. It Is easier for them
to stand on street corners and let their
clubs fall on some one's head. The
death of Canovas I consider the most
Important act of the last 20 years. I
am sure that Golll will not be the last
man to show the world that we arc
tired of despotism."

Frequently while Miss Goldman was
speaking there was loud cheering, fol
lowed by orles of "Bravo, Bravo!"

Anarchist Moscoso described the way
prisoners are tortured In Spanish dun-
geons, and Pallaveclnl, In Italian, de
nounced the police.

There was a large force of uniformed
policemen and detectives at the meet-
ing, which was a crowded one.

Household Necessity.
Casoarots Candy Cathartic, tho most won

derful medical discovery of tho ago, pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste, act gently and
positively ou kidneys, Hvor and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
hcadacko, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. 1'leaso buy and try a box of
C. C. C. y ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

'HuiRariii unit iiim,
Vienna, Aug. 17. A Ilungnrian nows- -

pnper publishes an Interview with M.
Btoiloff, the Bulgarian premier, which
represents him ns saying: "Bulgaria
first set her hopes in Russia, and then
In Austria', but she soon found it use
less to expect help from Europe. Prince
Ferdinand, therefore, turned to Tur-
key, who, in tho event of war, will
support Bulgaria with 100,000 soldiers.
Prince Ferdinand would rather kiss
the hand of the sultan than abase him-
self before Europe."

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forovor, bo mado well, strong, magnotic,
full of now lifo and vlfjor, tako
tho wondor-work- that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ton pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
euro. COa or fl.OO. Booklot and sample
mailed frco. Ad. Sterling Ecmedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

A Mossnjro 'From Andrco.
Berlin, Aug. 17. The Vosslsche Zel- -

tung publishes a dispatch from Ham-merfes- t,

Norway, which says that ono
of the searchers for Herr Andree In a
fast .steamer met the sealing vessel
Aiken about July 22, and learned from
her captain that one of the crew had
shot a pigeon between North Cape and
Seven iBlands, on the north coast of
Lapland, bearing a message addressed
to The Aftonbladet, Stockholm. The
message ran aB follows: "Eighty-tw- o

degrees passed. Good Journey. North-
ward. Andree." The date of the mes
sage cannot be ascertained.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dout give them toa or coflco. navo you tried
the new food drink callod Graln-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes tho place
ef coflco. Tho moro Grain-- 0 you givo tlio
children tho moro health you distribute
through their systems. Qrnin-- 0 is mado of
puro grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like, the cholco grades of coUeo but
costs about as much. AH grocers sell it.
15c aud 35c.

Rooiproolty "Vltli Jfi'ttnoo.
Washington, Aug. 17. Ufnce the new

tariff aot went Into operation negotia-
tions have been in progress between
the secretary of state and the French
ambassador here looking to the formu-
lation of a new agreement between
the two countries on the basis of recip-
rocal tariff concessions, under the au-
thority conferred by section 3 of the
new tariff aot. It has finally been
agreed that Secretary Sherman, As
sistant Secretary Howell, of the treas-
ury department, and the French am-
bassador shall Join In a conference on
the subject In the near future, and It
Is fully expected that a new and satis-
factory agreement will be reached.

If your denier tells you that something else
is "Just as good" ns Down's Ointment for
Hives, Tin Worms, Itching Piles, or other
Itchiness of the skin, tell him you want the
original. It is safe ; never-failin-

Mm-dore- With n Sliovitl.
Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 17. James

Tladlgan, of Ballston Spa, wag killed
yesterday by Joseph De Vleve, ot Sara-
toga Springs, who ha been arrested.
De Vleve admits striking Itadigan on
the head with a shovel. The murder
was committed near Hock City Falls,
Saratoga county, and on the line of the
electric road, under process of con
struetlon. Itadigan was section boss,
and a dispute arose between him and
De Vleve over the latter's time allow
ance on the pay roll.

Vim, vigor and victory are the char- -
ncterisiioa oi ie wilt's Little Kaily ItUera,
the famous little pills for oontiiation. bil-
iousness aud all stomach and liver troubles.
u. u. Jiageuuucu.

Thousands of men In every walk of :

all over the world are playing a dt- - pi i

game with Death for an opponent Ti.
are playing with an opponent who has et i

ndvatltage, and the outcome of the g"n. i

a.1 certain as Death. The man in am
of life, who is too ton bu- -

to take care of his health has only him-- , li
to blame when the final break down i-

-

It Is easy to keep health while otv h,i. it,
but uphill work to win It bwck when it is
lost. A man neglects a alight indigi tiin
Then his appetite gets poor. That's a unh-
and he pays no attention to It. Then

of headaches and It is hud to
work or think. His sleep becomes restU
and he only gets troubled spells of it. He
gets nervous aud Irritable. Everything goes
wrong both at home and at business. He
persists In paying no attention to his
health. Then some day he break down.
The doctor says nervous prostration or con-
sumption as the case may be. He has been
playing a game with death and has been
checkmated at the weakest point.

Dr, Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is
an unfailing cure for all disorders of the di- -

f:estlon, and the deadly maladies that follow
train. It is the great blood-make-

and nerve tonic. It cures ag
per cent, of all cases of consumption. It Is
an unfailing remedy for nervous prostration
and exhaustion. Thousands of men hare
testified to their recovery under its use,
after all other remedies had failed. All
druggists sell it. Do not deal with a drug-
gist who offers you a substitute for he is not
only dishonest but willing to sacrifice your
health nnd possibly your life for a &w
added pennies of profit.

A clear complexion. Any one can have
It who keeps the blood pure. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets cure constipation. One
is a gentle laxative, and two a mild cathar-
tic Druggists sell them.

Por Sale at KIRLIN'S

10
inrWsv b r. raw a hi hi

25 50

pis and booklet free. Ad. IEK1IK1IY
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1

of

and
Tunny is 3.30

Dufo

W. 11. YINOHT,JJH.
SURGEON.

Mraduafoitnri Tte Healdcnt House flurgftrir
he University Mate of N. Y.

HKAnqrARTKB: Hotel Franey, Shenandoah

THREE YEAR COITRHK.

falls night or day prompllr rrspomleo

1 B. rillLLIPB, M. D.(

Oftlce . 80 West Centre eti eet.

dm he eMwalted at all hours.

M. BORKB,

Offlee Kgan building, corner of Main and
Outre streets. Shenandoah.

J

Shenandoah, Pa.

Jjl W. SHOEMAKER,

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pOK JOHN JONKB,

MUSICAL

Lock Box 66, Mahanoy City, Pa.

studied under some of the bed
rruwtem Iv London nnd Paris, will give lessons
on the violin, iimndolln. guitar and vocal cultura.
Terms reswonable. Add rem in care of Htroua.,
the Jeweler Shenandoah.

1'owilprfl never fajl.

eft) and tiir. (tflcr ffcUiajf
m with Tany rid Pennyroyal Pill and ntlirr lllr

rancdUn). Aiwayi bu the best and avoid dlwp
Dolriunent. Uuremd superior to all other, j'cmrlivtij

&i l'axtijularm 4 eta. lr R iJ

III :iliHlllllMIIIII!lilllllMtlllllli;illllllllll,lllllllllllllll'l!i:il.iiilii.,-- . .

filly

rlrgular subscription

.Judge's Library."

CARDS.

VETEIJINAUY

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

INSTRUCTOR,

n
K&itkrofiw

WHO BEAD j
are progrenelve ami keep infornietl i f
the Worlil'ri ProirreBg. Tho well lt- -

formed and thrifty Iloiifta-wlf- o willsalways keej) r
I

In tho house, ns a standard remedy for
Bprains, Bruises, Cramps, Klieuiiutii.-.iu- , E:

and all nuhos and pains. E
Pries 25 els. and B0 cts. per bollie II

Prepared by II. J. HACKETT & CO., Philad. I,,).. , r
POR SALE EVER jT '

5iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiuiiiiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii4iiiiiiiiimi:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i

ANDY

PROFESSIONAL

iR.DIX

WOMEN

RAINBOW LINIMENT

CUREC0S15TIPATS0li

j h i tbm mt ignaWsHgfdUMRljawa
aR'Jfll TITUI V finHRirlTPffn 50 CIirl! anyr iof fontlpation. Catesrets art the Ideal L.ixa.HDOUllUiniljI UUftnHniCCiU (i,e. ni ter (Trip or trrlne.bat cause eTntiirlrrsnlts. ham- -

STFUl.l.VU

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

r ... V,. a vt Power,
ii y.At typhvA iirici cctc&nd
other uealcnchHrs, troni nny cause,
use bcMtie Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quWVly restored.

If Dcctoettd, trouble rult hUllr.
Mailcdfor$1.00;flboxes$5.00. With
$5.00 orders we (five a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE C0.f Cleveland, Q(

Store, Shenandoah. Pa.

CATHARTIC

ALL

Co.. Chlrniro. Montreal. Can., or Nfir York. tn.

FOR

1

We will ssAd all three (0 you for
fw S2.00, or 6 bio. for Si.

l'osf -ofaloe.

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

WILL BRACE YOU UP.
THE BEST OF TOW1CS.

For over 25 years it ha3 teen curing of cases of

Biliousness. Indigestion, Ff.alaria, Nervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, &c. It Purifies the Blood, Gives you

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest what you Eat.

Tako It now anil get your system in shapo to stand tho cold leather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.

HOP BITTERS CO.. NEln2 YORK.
Sold at KIRLIN'S Drug Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

A Great Magazine Offer

Tha price
Magazine,"

Picture"

H.rOMKHOY.

navlne

Drue

DRUGGISTS

ALL
thoueando

"Demorest's

DEMO REST'S MAGAZINE Is by far the Ixart family manirine publklMHl there Is nonoT our montlilies 111 whU tlio liiilfiil ami tl.o iiaeful, nmTprout, fashion andliterature are o fully prttwntod M In ItomonaS'. Tlr4 U, In faot,
SSS mtVme WbU,h '" Kveryiiuui'ber'o,,'.!.

'FUNNY PICTURES' Is another humorous wouilily; there Is a buurb In every line of It.
sloure '"' " uu,luly o4ii up. You abotdd uot iiiiss this ohauoato them

Cut here aud return Coupon properly filial out.

Dcmorcit PuHaKli3 Co., 110 TiftK Avvq, Nqv York.
Kartlwj melikwl M.OO platus sorul Dmart's KuuMfk. Judge's Library(a magazine of Ian), aud Punay Pleturw fur uue ymt ajiVsTyovu- -
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